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CHARGES OF MISMANAGEMENT

Grand Jury Impaneled to Investigate

Affairs of tbo Nebraska Htspital

JUDGE HALL'S CAREFUL INSTRUCTIONS

t'.Tfrj-tlilnj; I'erinllilnc tn tlin ImlllMtloli to-

He Kininlnoil Condition of Lincoln' *

City .lull Will Also lln-

LINCOLN . Nab , Nov. l5.5pccial( [ to Tun-

Ilr.r. . ] Tbo grand Jury which Is to Investi-
gate

¬

among other things the nllcped mis-

management
¬

of Iho affair. ) of llio Nebraska
liospllal for tbo Insane near this city assem-

bled

¬

nt the court house this afternoon. The
members of llio panel who rcuorted were us

follows : H. T. Hartley , ! ' . W. Little , Wil-

liam McLtiuetillii. L. U. Klchnrdj , 0. K-

.lilRCilow

.

, 0. A. Hey bolt , .T. J. llutlcr , W. M-

.Uiltcsple
.

, Louis Uclincr. Henry Velth , J.J.-
Glllllnn

.

, K. 1'. U. iNiiiler , M. H. Cheney , .

Obadlnh Hull , U. M inn. V. A. .tones , L.-

II.

.

. M Baldwin. D. A. Ullbert , A. Ureon-

mojcr

-

, Samuel Fcllon , 1. J. Sleln , A. L-

.Axlholm
.

and Jacob HocUu.

Alter they hnu nssomblcd nt tbo court
rocm Judge Hall proceeded to read lo llioni-

tbo charges and Instructions , by which Ihoy-

nro to ho guided In Mioir secret deliberations.-
Ho

.

first quoted Iho law governing their ac-

tions

¬

, told them that itvis: their duly among
olhcr things to Inquire into tbo condition of
the city Juil nnd tn report us to the sanitary
conditions nnd for caring for
tbo prisoners , and thut they should Inquire
Into any reported Infractions of the law re-

lating
¬

lo gambling , school lands , ate-

.llcsimllni
.

: tlio Asylum Chir: ; >; r .

Alluding to ibo charges of mismanagement
nt the asylum Judeo Hull Instructed Iho-

Jurv lhat thav should carefully Inquire Into
tho" facts prcsct.lcu to llioin and if twelve of
them should concur In u .truo bill they
should reinember Hint It was but un accusu-
tlon

-
nnd that limy should not accuse any ono

of misdemeanor unless the fuels presented
to them seemed to justify It. They should
not bason true bill upon mcro nrouiblllllos ,

neither should they bo sxvnvod in tholr
action by any personal considerations , but
should raako lliclr presentment xvlihout fear
or fnvor. The examination of Iho xvltnossos
summoned will bosln tomorrow morning.-
Tbo

.

following witnesses Imvo been sum-
moned In connection with the char-go of
fraud in the management of the asylum :

Secretary of State Allen , M. Scott , the B , ft-
M. . freight npent , xvlth records and switch-
Ing

-

boolis showing the number of cars sent
to the asylum , XV. M. Kundall , 1. P. Hie-
clns

-

, Ci. I1. Loose , C. W. Kaufman , Ben-

jamin
¬

S.ilford uiul K. C. HuxvlU-
c.AnipiiilnidiU

.

rrnliilily Di'CcHtnl-

.Up

.

to this nflernnon lho ofllcial rolurns-
frotu slxly counlies In Nebraska had been
received nt , lho ofilco of the secretary of-

mate. . Thu returns nro in duplicate , ono set
going to tbo speaker of lho hnu.so of reprc-
EentnUvcs

-

, and the other to the secrolury of-

Btato. . The latter sot hits been tabulated. Uf
the returns so fur received , but three coun-
ties

¬

sboxv that the two amendments voted on
last Tuosdav received the necessary ma-
jority.

¬

. The law requires tbat the amend-
ments

¬

shall receive a majority of nil lho
voles cant at , lho election. In Johnson , fill-
more

-

nnd Valley counties the amendments
tbo necessary mnjorlttcs , but In tlio

other counties so lor reported the voters
Beamed to cure but little for the success or-

falluro of lho questions , ns but few voted on
them cither way compared to ttiosa who
voted for lho candidates on lho UcUets.-

I

.

, . II. McKarl.tnd'K Ii utli.-

Mr.

.

. L. Bs Moral-land , a prominent Mason
nnd Odd fellow of llils clly. died whllo-
cnrouto froan Omnha to Chicago Monday
evening on thu Kock Islr.nd. Mr. Me Far-
land utid his wlfo loft Lincoln several days
ngo on a trip to the east , stopping over a-

nbort time ! n Omnha. Ho xvas apparently
in coon health und anllcipntingxvlth pleasure
hts trip , lie within a few hours' ride of
Chicago when ho was suddenly tnUeii 111 and
though medical assistance was found nn lho
train , Air. Mcfarland was beyond human
old and lie died within u few minutes.-
AVhen

.

the train arrived at the Chic o depot
the Harrison sireet ambulance was in unit-
Ing

-

and tool : the bady to un undertaking
establishment , xvhcro the Inquest will bo-

held. . The deceased was di years old.-

JosfTlp
.

( lit tlmMlllM lllHlSl't

The South Dakota and Wyoming Toivn-
sllo

-
company xvas incornorutnd this morning

with a capilal slock of 200000. The m-

corporators
-

nro Wlllium Ijaxvrcnco , K. J.-

Hill.
.

. J. 1C. iioarlcs , Jr. . 'C. K. Ford , K. U-

.Jrable
.

( , M. L. 1'arrotto and (_! . M. Nattlnror.
The company proposes to locale tc".vn sites
In lho states mimed , and sell land , etc.

Governor lioyd , accompanied by Coiriinls-
nionor

-

Humphrey and Attorney ( Jonurol
Hastings , xvent to Nebraska City this after-
noon

¬

to ma'otlio: annual iiibpccllon of tha-
insllluto for lho blind. Incidentally they
will Investigate the numerous compU.inis-
tnado aguinsl lho manngomcnt of buporln-
tcndcnl

t-
KnUeslraxv. There has been a nuin-

ocr of complaints from pupils In regard to-

tbo character of the discipline maintained
by the superlnlenuvnt.-

li.
.

. O. I'ulno ot A Ins worth has been ap-
pointed

¬

receiver of lho broken Ainswortli
Stale bunk. W. C. Broxvn of tjprlngvlew-
lias been appointed ns receiver of the Hunk
of Springvioxv. These are tuo banks closed
by life Sluto linnking Board early in Oc'.ot-
oor.

-

.
John Palmer , repulilican candidate for rep-

rcscnlalivo
-

In Clay county , has commenced
a suit to mnmlamus the cleric of thut county ,
compelling him to issue him nn election cor-
tltlchlo

-

instead of to McVoy , the domocriitio-
Indopcndont

-
candldaie. The grounds of llio

action are simlluilo Ibo ones In iho suita
filed yesterday afturnoon-

.It
.

transpires that b'rnnlc ilubharn , lho PX-
farm boss ot llio Htato Insane hospiial , w'noso-
namu cuino so prominently bulore Ibo punlln-
ilurlnt: tlio KeWH.'lt Invosti ntlflti , IB a heavy
depositor In the dofunul Stain Hank of Nii-
brtialw

-

itt Crolc. The rcrolver's reportshows
that f'.riT'J.M of llubbaul's money Is nod up
In Unit liisiiluilou.-

J.
.

. M. Wantlaxv , republican runresonlallve-
elccl

-

from llio iloal roprusocianvo dlstrlot .
composed of llago and Snllno counties , was
at the Mute liouso ibis afternoon ,

F, A. Barion xvonl to Auburn thU nnrn-
Ing

: -
on business connected with tlin tatc cu-

icnuonal
-

exhibit nt the World's fair.
Volume :ii: of the Nuhrasliu btipromo court

reporlH xvas issued from iho press today.
Volume ill Is all in typo nnd KC pages of-
volumu C5 Imvo passed ihrougn the hands of-
tbo prlnlur. The IIIBI volume roft-rred to-

Dycontains all the opinions lintidpu down
the court up to xvlthlu lho past ten days ,

IdfltlMMl IIU Kooiiiiuiito'N Trniilc.
Thomas Hamilton Intended to go tn Mis-

Bouri
-

' last nlghl , but ho misicd his Iraln , and
tbcrn Is qulto a Iitllo story about his failure
to mnko the necessary connections. Ho has
been employed by Jacob Shutter on n farm
near the city forborne lime , llii roommaio
was ono Ilort (Jump , who nan boon frugal!
enough to lay by qulto n sum of money for
tlio next rainy day.-

Humlltoii
.

took n day oft ycslordny , wontthrough ( Sump's trunk , look tbi money nnd-
canio to Lincoln. As soon as lho robborv
was discovered (Jump and Kurmor Shaffer
started in pursuit. They bui-mlsi'd that
Hamilton would toke n train nt tlio Union
Fnulllo depot nnd they waited for blhi tnoro.
Tlie > got bim , und ho U nuxv behind ibo

crccii at lho city jail-

.Lincoln
.

In Itrlrr.-
U

.

, L. I.lador nud Androxv Murnhy made n
crlous mUtako In not going to Omaha last

night to cclcbnuo. Their inlruUv in bis-

on
cllv i-ost tlicm $1 aud costs each-

.Jctinlo
.

Illnes xvas arrested this inornlnc
thoclmfgo of stealing ft number of articles
of housonold furniture from her rootrmatc'In
the llulchlns block. Tbo stolen property
was fuund In her possession , .She gave tail
for her uppcnroueo.-

A
.

cn atlouul divorce case Is on trial at
the district court room IhU afternoon , but
thu particulars nro Kept from lho press. Ttio
principals are U. H , Simmons and his wlfo-
.lluth

.
nro physician * and tha doctor claims i a

divorce ou ibo grounds of extreme cruelly-

.ComtlpiUcn

.

cured by Da Witt'b Earl ;
Jilicr *,

mid interior (locornUniTt do *

tl'ii| uiul osllinulus furniulioiJ. Henry
n , 16US JJou lna stroet.

ii.YviH'.N

Cut I'rloo Kline Snln Tliiirndny , frldny nnd-
Snlimliiy. .

Soiling tlio best mnkes of shoos nt our
loxv dry goods prices puts us nt the tojx
The prices xvo mnko on flno ehoos this
wcok xvlll put us ahead of nil. If you
wnnt n pah of good shoes cheap just
stop Into our flhon department , und bo-
convlncocl. . Money refunded on ovo.y-
pnlr not satisfnctory.2-

W
.

) pnlrs of Uroolt Hros. Uochcstcr-
iimko Indies' ' 83.00 hnnd turned nnd welt
shoos no on sale nt $ ! t.To u pnlr , A to H
widths , til I ulzos. That a uro no liner
shoo * tn ml o.

12't pairs William Bailor's Rochester
inako $o.OO hand turned
shoos go at fci.oO and SXOO n pilr"sl.o3-
nro

: ;
some broken , but if you got n lit In-

tlin lot It la n bargain.
17(1( pairs Adams fc I'ottlnfrill's mnko

Indies 1.60 hand turned patent vnini )
shoes , & ! . ! ) } a pull1 , A to 12 widths , all

ill pairs Adams & I'otlin frill's iniiko-
ladies' UU) cloth top button shoos , $1.115-
u | ) : ur ; those uro nice nndvill u ) quiuK .

! ! 28 pairs of samples from Adams &
I'dtlmriU's factory , Lynn. Mass. , con-
sisting of Indies' line velvet , plush nnd
felt pllppcix , xvorth 81.50 toW.OI ) u pair ,
go at lll'c. 1.00 nnd 81.23 in this salo.

1'tl palra men's linosampleshoes from
A. J. Mates & ( Vs. factoivat $2.3-
0andjt.00ii: pair , worth 11.60 to 83.UO ,
regular i rice , sixes ( i lo 8.

107 pairs Reynolds' maUo line calf
and kangaroo $ : ) 50 shoos , Si-10! a pnlr.

All our muii's S4.nO and S3.00 hand
intulo line shoes S.'J.oU a ] ) : iir , A to H
widths , and every piiir xvurratited to-
xveur xvell or money rufundcd ,

IIAYDBX BROS. ,
Dry goods and shoes.

Real estate.-
Harualns

.

only.-
My

.
word Is frood.-

V.

.

. G. Albright.
6 1- -a N. Y. Life bia ? .

Notion ti I'olic ) llnlititrs uiul Otliitrs.
Frank U. Lyon , eushior , DKK build ¬

ing1. Omaha , is till further
notice to receive and receipt for insur-
ance

¬

premiums duo thU company , and
liorolofoio payable through lute tuo.!

' . Hall , manager.-
.Standard

.

Life and Accident Ins. Co-

..Stewart
.

Marks , Sue'y.

oxi : ; : ii .v I

Jim City i f .lli'vicii nnd Kutnrn.
For the meeting of the American '

Public Ilotiltli Association and Interna-
tional

¬
Medical (Joncrrcss , to bo held in-

To

the CitS' of Mexico November UO to De-
cember

¬

1' , IS !) :.' , the Sunta Fo route will
sell tickets at ono lowest llr6tc.lass faro
for] tlio round trip. '

This is nn excellent opportunity to
visit Mexico , ono of the most delightful
trips imaginable , at very Iittlo cost.-

A
.

special party will leave Omaha
Saturday , November II ) , and join a largo
party from Uoston and other eastern
cities at Kansas City.

The faro for the round trip from
Oiniiha ib only 04JO.'

For further information and reserva-
tion

¬

of Pnllmui accommodations call
on or address , E. L. I'Ai.MHit ,

Pnssangor Agent Sunta Fo Route , 131-
0Farnam St. , Omaha , Nob.

HAD TOO MUCII BUSINESS. |

I'ltlluro of Itohliiumi anil htoliet Ciiiniinny-
In I' ucn til u PnMprroui Trudu.-

At
.

11 o'clock Tuesday night the Commercial
.National bank of Oaiuha tiled an ntlachmcat
against tbo Robinson & Stokes company to
cover a claim of 525000. The llrm in qucs-

cngajred

-

lion Is localed In .East Omaha arid has boon |

in the manufacture of mon's over-
alls

¬

, shirts , etc. Additional attauhmnn.ts
were Hied ynstcrday ns follows : Mrs ,

Uurnctt , f 10,000 ; National Hauls of Com-
merce

¬

, $i , OOJ ; May I3ro' , 5000. The Com-
mercial

¬

National bunk noMs au ttsalenmoni-
of accounts to cover 515,00) ) additional In-
debtedness

¬

, making a total of about $01,000
duo local parties.-

Tlio
.

total liabilities of the firm are placed
at {-.O.OOO and tiio assets nt f'MO.UOO. The
stockholders nro 1. T. IJohinson , (Jburlas K.
Stokes nnd H. 13. Sears of Marshulltown , la.
The latter is inported woallhy , and ho , to-
gether

¬

with tbo other stockholders , asserts
thai the nssolts are suftlcicnt to pay un
every dollar of the Indebtedness.

Thus far this year the iirm has done n busi-
ness

¬

of about110000.: The stockholders
blnmo tbo oauk for closing llioui up and as-
sert

¬

that In thirty days they woulii'bavo boon
In good bhnpo. rhoso familiar tbo firm
ascribe the fuiluro to the fact tbat the Iirm
had considerable money tied up in thu L-lant ,

and buildini : and were "trying lo do too much
business for the amount uf capital.I-

t.
.

I :) understood thnt tbo llrm will apply fer-
n receiver , if it tins not already done so ,
and thus continue tbo business pending u-

pruposcd reorganisation of llio company.
Yesterday afternoon tbu linn appl'ied le-

the dlsttlet court for the appointment of a
receiver to tnUo charge of the stock , the ma-
chinery and the business. The petition was
granted and Kdgarubrlsklo appointed. lie
ut ouco lllod his bond ana took possession ,

llio sheriff releasing tbo attachments. Ttio
receiver will continue the business for tbo
prose in and in tbo meantime the firm will bo-
reorganized. .

l'* < } iir Niintt1 I'lriti.
When vou llnd H four naino llrm you are

pretty 6'iru' of an institution representing
coiulilcrablo rosponslbllily. The llrm of
Uiiiis , Hums , liniu & iMcLaIiinoar Daxvson ,
( joorgla , h not an cxcRption. It Is , In fuel ,
one of llio mo5i eubsiantlal business houses
m Terrell county. The following is an ex-

traet
-

from a recent letter from hem : "Ourc-
uKtomurx Fay lhat Chainberliiin Medicine
C'o. of Dos Molnes , Iowa , manufacauro threa-
cf t.lio best medicines on carfli. viz. , Cliuiu-
Dcrlain'a

-
colic1 , choler.x nnd dUrruasi rem-

edy
¬

, fur baxvel complaints ; Chamborlnln'c
cough ri'iuedy , for colds croup and xvhoon1-
111

-

; couch ; and t'lKtniberiiiln'n pain bnlm for
rheumatism.1 5.1 cent buttles nf cauli of
those modlclnes for f ale bv druggists ,

ASSESSORS AND CONSTABLE. '

l.titt of Ihn Mun C'liusiMi tuS.ivcOnr Ciiiintry-
nnil CIiMinly ,

III the bustle nnd tliu cxcliomont nttendi-
iif

-
; Ibo tecent nlnctlon , In Hid maulng up of-

Hie returns , lho leaser lights xvero lost sight
of by the judges r.nd clerk * in roporlliiff tlio
fuels to ttio public ,

County Clerk Sirltctt lias Just completed
footing up the oillcial rotnnis , wklcli uliox-
vihtt ilia following naiiiud parlloj were
C'lectca lo till those olllcos :

Assessors - First ward , Omaha , John
Xellers ; Second ward , M. Ues : Third ward.-

S.

.

. i.nnyo.i ; Kouth Oniahii , Lyniaii Carpon-
Icr ; Chicaiso , I'olcr Hofoidt ; Clonturf ,

Charles A. 1C. riunilbcrj ; llauglas William
Dinlccr : Knal Umahu , fcV. . Young ; K'k-'
horn , 1 { . W. iiarter ; l-'loroiifii , Charles
Kuvlo ; .Ii'flurson , Cluus Oft ; MuArdln , J. C ,
McArdle ; Mlllard , Mich Hx ; 1'luttii Vulloy.
J. N. Ksmay ; Union , .I. U. Kills ; U'utoiloo ,
C. H. Nichols ; West UnmUo , Morris Cronei-
noycr.

-
.

Justices of the IVnco Clonlarf , JuliusSlronubay ; Kast Oniclia , R J. Crawford
and W. W. Wlldo ; Klorunco , I-Vanls Leachj
1'laUo Valloy. Silus Austin : Union , K. L ,

Urowstor ; Waterloo , U , M. Brown ; West
Omaha , James McArdlu ,

Constables South Omabu , A. W. Adams ;
Clontarf , Charles W. King ; Hast Omaha ,
John Dlucnian ; McArdlo , II. Backus ; M It-
lard ChrUt ICooblor and William i'oppsn-bngen

-
; I'lattn Yulloy , lletirv Hurlio ; Union ,

I. W. Gliuerl and Frank Ivulcht ; West
Omabu , Dau C. Ualoy , All of llio above
named onlcers servo until January 1 , 1MM.
Tney have been notlttod of ihuir eloclion and
when tuoy fllo their bonds with tlio proper
onlclals will oo full fledged oftlcurt , prepared
for ibo Irnnsacllou of aucli bjslaosj as may
come tlielr ruipocllvo ways.

Ignorance of iho wenis of lloWltt1 * Llitle
hnrly JIUcr * Is n misfortune. Tbejo Iittlo-
pllli regulatethnliver.curo headache , avspop
ia, bid braata , ootuupatlon aud blllousnosi.

BOUND TO HAVE A BUILDING

Merchants nnd Mnnttfacturcra Planning to
Erect an Imposition Hall ,

STOCK COMPANY ALREADY ON. FOOT

Mnnuriirturcrft mid Consumer * Aimiclntlnn
Taken tlin l.oml In the liutcrprl o Sev-

eral
¬

'1110111111111 Dollars Mill-

Rcrllicil
-

to Stun the fiinil.-

A

.

mootlnc ot tuo Manufacturers and Con-
sumers

¬

association xvas held yesterday afior-
noon In iholr room * in Tin : BEIS building-

.1'rosldent
.

1'ago reported that in directed
by lho executive committee the secretary
and himself had been looking up u sight for
the proposed exposition umldlng but thut
the parties who xvoro xvanlcd xvoro out of
town und no report could bo ifiado until the
last of tlio XVOJ'K.

The secretary rcporled that the associa-
tion

¬

had In the bank Jl.UOit.M cash at the
present time.

1. I1. Coolie & Co. Bdcgostcd that the asso-
ciation

¬

stipnlv Its members with rubber
stamps of lho Nnbr.isku trade mark. The
sccrclar.v XVAS nuihorlzod to furnish rubber
stamps of the label to any member at cosl ,
with the understanding lhat they come baelc-
to lho association xvhen the parties holding
them shall cease to bo mom bo 13.

The president stated that ono of the main
reasons for calling lho meellng was to dis-
cuss

¬

the question of nn exposition building.
The subject xvas brought up. before thu lust
mcetlnc of the executive committee , but
lho momoers of lhal committee old nut fool
like taking nnv aclion until It xvas knoxvn-
xvhat stand t ho members of the association
xvould talto. There could bo no doubt of
there being n aomanu tor a building con-
trolly

-
located in xvhlch expositions could bo

held , but U the association did not lulnic It-

ndvlsaulo to uaio an effort to secure
ouch a building the conimllleo xvould drop
lho subject. The president xvas of tno opin ¬
ion that such a building could bo miulo to
pay xvcll.

U'lint n Iliiildliii ; DIIIVII Toxvn.
The rcnmrks of the president started the

ball: rolling and the fact xvns soon de-
veloped

¬

that all orcscnt had given lho sub-
Ject

-

some thoughtnlroadv and wcro prepared
to express tin oplninti , It xvas also soon ap-
parent

¬

' that there xvere soma present xvho
had; a Coliseum bee In their bonnets. These
latter bail n peed deal to say about the
beauties! of iho old Coliseum "bjlldlng and
xvorn of the opinion that the proper Ihins ; lo-
de xvns lo buy lhat building m spite of lho
fact that It Is so out of the wuv.

The Coliseum boomers were a hopeless
minority , and the general sentiment , ex-
pressed' by the speakers xvas thnt Omaha
should have nn exposition buitdicg thnt
would bo more of u credit to the city und
that tne Manufacturers association should
take the load in the matter. It Hi on bocumo-
a question only of hoxv to proceed In the mat-
ter

-
so as lo secure Hie object. It xvas agreed

that the association as an ussoclulion xvas
not strong ctioueh to attempt to- carry
it through ulono , and then , too ,
Its articles of incorporation would
not nllovv of tbo enterprise bning
undertaken. The only xvay it cuuld bo dona-
xvas to organize a separate building associa-
tion

¬

and lho manufacturers take stock In it-
as individuals. TUls plan met xvlth the gen-
eral approval of the members. The execu-
tive

¬

committee was then Instructed to xvait
upon lho members of the association and as-
certain how much stock they would take In
the proposed enterprise. After nil the mem-
bers

¬

had been scon then they could call upon
the capitalists nnd business men of the city.

The archllccls had estimated thai such a
building ns xvtis xvantod xvould cost 325,000 ,
and it xv.is snggcUcd that $1,000 subscrip
tions to stock should be called for Ural , and
that Ihoro ought to bo ot least ten linns in
the city that xvould put doxva their names
for that amount , xvhich xvould. , give the
enterprise n very peed start. Ho-
fore' leaving lho room three linns-
xvhisporcd in the ear of the
secretary that ho could put thorn doxvn for
S1.0CK ) each. They xvero tlio Page boap com
puny , Caay Lum'oer company and 1. II.
Kvnns. There xvoro several who Intimated
ibat they xvould be glad to sco the committee
ns soon a they got to taking S.7JO subscrip ¬

tions.
All lho members present appeared to bo

very ronlident of the success of the enter-
prise

¬

, and In tholr talks durinK the meeting
and after promised to subscribe liberally.
Several largo linns of iminutuclurcrs not
represented nt the mooting were mentioned
who xvoro greatly In favor of tbo inovo nnd-
xvho xvould no doubt Lo among Ihu $1,00-
0subscribers. .

Tlio Ailx-urtlslni ;
of Hood's Sarsnparillu is always within lho
bounds of reason ooctvuso It Is true ; it nlwiiys
appeals to the sober , common sense of think-
in

-
people because it is true ; and It Is always

fully substantiated by endorsements xvhlch.
In lho llnancial world , xvould bo accepted
xvitbout a moment's hesitation.

For n general family cathartic xvo conf-
ldcnlolly

-

recommend Hood's pills.-

IIAYIH2N

.

II It CM-

..Miiiiimnlli

.

Clothing Snip-

.Iloyond
.

any doubt the greatest cloth ¬

ing sale ever hold in Omaha. The
Schneider & Loomis stock to bo strewn
among the people at half value-

.Men's
.

suit * . 150.
Men's ulsters , 150.
Men's pants , 7oc.
Boys' ' long pant anils , ?2.00.-
HoyH1

.

ovon.'outa , 8l.- ,"> .

Knee suits , fite.-
r

.
00 knco pants , 50c , worth SI.00.-

.loreoy
.

. buits , 8150. worth $3.00-

.Wo
.

are the Inrgustclothing dealers in-
Omaha. . Wo save -, por'cont over all
clothing houses. JIAYDKN 13KOS-

.Sollliic

.

I'rojitirly lur TIUCH.
County Treasurer Iroy feels xvell salisliod

with the result of the dolincuont tux sale
xvhlch ho Is noxv conducting. So far every
lot nnd every tract of land that has boon
ottered has been taken by some of tbo tunny-
bidders. . Heretofore It has been the custom
among lho buyers lo only bid on the best
property nnd let lho county Bhouldcr lho re-
sponsibility

¬

of carrying the balance. Tnnt
has alxvavs loft n largo number of lots , es-
pecially

¬

those In the suburban towns and the
outlying additions unsold. Mr. Irny unites
thai xvhoii the sale closes Ihern xvlll nol be-
an unsold description on lho books ,

SlrKni'84 AIIIIMIK Clillilnin ,

Ksporlnlly Infants , is prevalent m all tlmns ,
bulls lui'Koly avoided by giving proiinr nour-
ishment

¬

und xvholqsonio food. The most
successful and relliiblo Is lho Gall harden
"Katie'1 brand condensed in 11 It. Your gro-
cer

¬

and druggist Iteep It ,
*

NcliniHldV . 11. C. A ,

Thr state convention nf the Young Men's
ChrUlinn association meets nt Hastings this
XVPOU , beginning tomorroxv night. Souralary
OberV. . II. Alexander, C. F. Harrison and
n number of others connected xvllk Iba
Omabn association xvill altond.

You don't want a torpid liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion ; you don't want n
bud breath ; you don't wan1 a hoaducho.
Then uio DoWltt's Little Early Hlsow , the
famous Itttlo pills-

.ilnililouod

.

( HID Cdiilr.irtor.s' Hc-iirtH.
* Comptroller Olson yesterday issuou city
warrants aggregating ? 100,000 , drawn upun

the nionoy wUob has been turned Into lho
treasury , nnd wliith Is the proceeds of the
inlo of lho troaa improvement bonds.

Those bonds weto sold sotno weeks &RO ,

but the money lp maymont of thorn has Just
got around. Tllte payment gladdens the
hearts of the contractors , as It i < the first
that they have bad smco they commenced on
the public xvorWtest spring.

THE NK77 BOILER SHOP.

Work Slutted on'Onn of Many Needed Now

WIthnell brottaoH , the contractors for the
brlcic work of ibarnow Union Pacific boiler
chop , will commence laying btlctt this
morning , the coutrnclor for the concrete
foundation having HnUhcd his portion of
the contract yesterday.

The new shop will bo SOxlM foot and
Is located Just south of Cass street on the
property owned by the Union 1'neillo com-
puiiv

-

nnd not , far from the present boiler
shop , which has grown entirely leo small for
tbo work now contemplated. The structure
will bo built of brick with truss roof of gal-
vanized

¬

Iron. Thrco tracks will run
through It nnd It Is the Inten-
tion

¬

to Imvo It ready for occupancy by
January 1 , If nnythlnglllio favorable weather
presents to allow the contractors to push
tholr work. In contrast with the old boiler
shop thu now shop will bo as radically mod-
ern

¬

us the other U radically ancient. Tlio
very lalcst molboda nnd oonMrucllon of rail-
road

¬

.shops will obtain , and Iho fruits of Mr.
McCouuell's trip lo Kuropo will bo nppnrout
In the nmv tools and machinery in use for
the building ot loconiotlvo boiler.1 ! .

The shop will have a capacity of lurnlnc
out one boiler u week , which will necessi ¬

tate doubling tbo present force of twenty-
llirpo

-
men. Including helpers. One bollor'n-

wcok seems a small output to the ncncrjl-
puullc , but unless actually brought In con-
tact wllh this Important branch of Ihn-
moilinnicnl: department of n railroad It is ini-
postlblo

-
to farm u just estimate of the work

thcro Is on nn cngina boiler. Outsida of
the steel plates used in Iho construction of n
bailer , every part of the boiler Is made at
the Oinahn shops In fact , every part of n
loconiotlvo Is made bore , with tnosinglo ex-
ception

¬

of the wheels , nnd il'JO! ! ' of tht'so aro-
used every month In the car nnd loconiotlvo
shops of the Union I'aclllc. Nine hundred
dollars are spout every day for whceis-
alonol And spoaidng of wheels , the average
llfoofncar wtiool Is five yours , whllo thut-
ol an onglno wheel is T-.OUO miles , a peculiar
division but ono universally mtido uy rail-
road

¬
moil.

Although much of the work of the Union
1'acillc t.vstein Is done ,it Omatia , It is a fact
that the shops at this point nro not to bo
compared wild the shops at North 1latle.
Ohoyoiino or oilier points on tlio system.
They uro thoroughly Inadequate to the rap
idly growing requirements of tbo system ,
und the llmo Is not lav distant when they
will all have to Oo rebuilt ! or repaired to an
extent amounting almost to rouuilding. In-
tonls the plant hero la a lltllo Bettor olT al-
though

¬

snmo of the nmchiiiory in use Iwo-
ntyilvoyears

-
ago is still in use , as ancient

looking as th buildings which inclose ihom.
Kvcrywhoro Is Iho "tooth of lime" observa ¬

ble and the one bulldincoracled in ISliS or Mi'J
und thnu thought n monster machine shop Is
hedged about with n score of buildings
which echo to the dailv toll uf 1,200 and odd
men who in addition to the 5,000 shop turn at-
tlio other points.ou llio system receive flUO-
000

, -
u month BS wage ? , whllo Ihn100engineers rncolvo S'2i , UOO, a total of $ ( Vi"i,008

spout monthly In the mechanical depart ¬

ment.-
In

.

the foundry , to show iirst what is being
oono in a quid way.11,000 pounds of cast ¬

ings ore turned out every day. As n
matter of fact S'JOO.OOO worth
of material is used b; the mechanical depart-
ment

¬

monthly nnd converted Into cars ,
conches , locomotives , whatever is needed on
the system.-

A
.

now departure , nnd one that promises
much for the future , is the ptacinc of driver
brakes upon ; ho engines in Nebraska which ,
in addition to thonir brakefurnish resistance
to every wbcel on the train except the nngmo
truck wheels , when power is applied. Under
this now arrangement not, only tbo train ,
but the engine as well , Is directly under tbo
control of i ho engineer. In the locomotive
shop they are turning out an engine that lmn
had n complete overhauling every thirty
hours-

.Wcri'ixn

.

WATKH , Moo. , Oct. 29 , ' 00. Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I have just bought
tbo third botlio of your Tree of Lifo. His
indeed a "Troa or Life. " Uoolor , when you
so kindly c.ivo mo that ilrst bottle my right
sldu was so lumo and sore and my liver en ¬

larged so much lhat I could not lie upon my
right side at nil. There was u soreness over
my Kidneys all of iho time , but , now that
trouble is all over. 1 sicop just asvoll on-
ono.sido us on the other , uad my sloop rests
and 1-ofrosbes mo , and Ifool the best I've felt
In fifteen years , and 1 know that it Is all duo
to vour Tree of Life. Yours very truly ,

U F. DL-WI.CV.
For sale by all druggists.

".Seldom has there boon an entertain-
ment

¬

rendered in this city which travo
such universal and unalloyed satisfac-
tion

¬

as that of 'Ben Hur' lust evening. "
Springfield , O. , Daily (Jnxotte. "Bon-

llur" will bo given at Boyd'.i November
12122. UJ ! for the benclit of the Omaha
Associated Charities.-

IIU

.

I.lfo nt Malic.-
Tlio

.

case ol the United States against
Miitdleton , a negro soldier cbargoti with
committing a criminal assault upon tlio
person of Mrs. McKtroy nbout a year ngo
near Fort Koblnson , was continued yesterday
In Ihn United States court. This case was
tried last spring , but tno jury failed to aproo-
as to the verdict and ibU is thoroforj the
tec-nut ! hitch at It.-

.Tuo
.

. evldonco Is to the effect
that Middloton was on bis wny
from Crawford to Fort Kobinson wbcro
his company was sMtloucd. Ha was ou foot
anil was overtaken by Mrs* . McKlroy , who
was driving a team. Ilo asked her if bo-
mlghl rtdnaud slio consonlcd to lot him have
a to.it in the wagon. As ihov passed through
ndeop ra vine on Ilia rou-i about four miles
out of Crawford tne woman alleges the col-
ored

¬
man mudu a brutal assault upon her.

Tlio negro was seen by ono or two witnesses
running across the open country toward the
fort a short llmo after Iho episode In thu-
ruvlno , nnd ono witness , a buiuhcr who hnp-
poiiod

-
alone the road about Ihu lime of

Ibo assault , hcurd Mrs. MuKlroy'a cries for
help , and nho saw iho negro running over
the hill and saw Mrs. McKlroy nrlso from
the butiomof the wagon box soon allur she
called for help.

The ground of the defense will bo either
nn atiompt lo prove an ullbi , or lhat llio nl-
IcguJ

-

assault was not , an assault nt all , uut a
, mutual alTiilr.

The fact that the United Slates laws upon
thosunjectof such assaults mnko hanginc-
llio penalty whan conviction is proven makes
the case a very serious ono for Middloton.-

A

.

Sure Cnni liir rniup.-
Fanners

.

coniirilltcon miloj to my sloro to
got Chamborlaln'n cough remedy. Many of-
thorn. . Hue niTsulf , urn never without * U In-
tlieli domes , 'iuuurcd in v boy of n severe
nttiiclt of croup.mid , 1 bsllovc , saved his llfo.

K. Dulton , Luray , Utissell county , Knti.
This remedy is a certain cure for croup and ,

if used us soon as the lirst srmptoms appour ,
ivill prex'ent tbealuck , Tor sale by urug-

anlvd

-

In Kiiiimii City.
Yesterday the pollco arrested Charles

Martin and locked him up as a. fugltlvo from
JusticeMartiali Kansas City
for bun-'li'.rv. uuil ttiu nlllclaii of lhat city
liavu been notified of the capture. .

Mrs.lnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil ¬
dren teething toftcns thu gums und allavs
alt pain. '.'5 CJiiU a ootllo.

owder
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

All disorders of tlio Throat ami
Lungs la Ayor's Cherry Poctornl.-
It

.
lias no equal ns a coughc-

ure.Bronchitis
.

"When I was n boy , 1 bnd n bronchial
trouble of such n persistent nnd stub-
born

¬

character , tbat the doctor pro-
nouncrd

-
it Incurable with ordinary

remedies , but recommended mo"to try
Aycr's Clicrry Pectoral. I did so , and
one boltlocurcdme. For the Insl fifteen
years , I liavo used this prep.irntion with
good clTcct whenever I Inko a bnd cold ,

nnd I know of numbers of people who
keep it In tbu house all tin : llmo , not
considering it safe to be wlthoullt. "
J. C. Woodson , 1' . M. , Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
"For more than twenty-five years , B

was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coii1ilii |{ so severe nt times
ns lo cause hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequently lasting llnoc or four hours.
1 was induced to try Aycr's Cherry IVc-

toral
-

, nnd after taking four bottles wn.s
thoroughly cured.Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kans-

."Last

.

spring 1 was taken down with
la grippe. At times I was completely
prostr.ited , ami no difllctilC was my
breathing that my breast srcincd as if
confined in an Iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayor'.s Cherry IVclonil , and
no .sooner had I began taking It than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would lie so rapid and the
cure so complete. " W. II. Williams ,
Cook City , S. Dak.-

I'rcpnrcdliy

.

Dr. ,I.C. Avrr&Cn. , I.owpll , Mn * ,

Fold by all IriiiiH; ; . Priiv $1 , cix liollk'H , f 5-

.Prompttoact
.

, suretocure

Driving tiie Brain
at the expense
of the I3ocly.

the brain we
must build up
the bed }' . Ex-

ercise
¬

, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh , strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is-

of Cod Liver Oil , which not only
creates flesh of and in itself , but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.I-

'repnrrd
.

by Rcolt & RoiTno. N Y. All clruccifls.-

S

.

Tlio dyspeptic , f lie clclill'itat ed , wliotli4-
IT from oxi'chs of work i' mind or'hody or xpc ,urohinmluriil: rc-Rloin , .

> will lli : l Till t'H J'llls lint iisnst wnltiltr-
i'Stor.itlvo rver ofTVrril tli lim-

illil.BRRRELS

.

of IT
That you may know what a wonderful , x-

t'i
-

Ufa givlns element Oxygen is , wo
have prepared barrel ? of

and ror 3O days , ofl'or

Inhalations Free.-
It

.

really euro Coughs. Colds , Catarrh , Tron-
ohitis

-
, Consumption , Nervous Prostration.-

"Oxygon
.

Hoot" frao : cill or wnto.
THE SPECIFIC OXYOKN CO. ,

Suite 610 MiuL-ly Uullcling , Omaha , Nub.
-

"LADIES' PERFECT-

'SYltlXGK. .

TlinOn'y IVi'fo-t X'nsluil-
uiul Huriiil trluio In Iliu
Wurlil.-

Is
.

tlio only nyrliun eve r-

Invpn'i'il liy wnlcli v.unnlI-
llJiTllo.lt ( Mil IU lllllllllH.-

TII
-

) with ml liftxiin : unit
iilllnu Hi. ' ' 'li'tlil.u' nr in-
I'ssllatlni ; lln 111 , : of a vnv-

. uiul wtil''li fan aUo l a-

M' I ! rrc.-t.ii iiijucliuiu ur-
IrrlL'ill'in. .

SOi-T ItllllltHll lU'l.a
AND II.UID HUllUKIt-
hllKI.I. . .

Price S3.OO.-
Mnll

.
or.lers sollcltu ]

'llicAloc&l'cnfoldL'o-

.I5th

' .

Street ,
; TO rosTomoiI'-

liyflcliiin'
:

|irn rrlillnnii-
nroluily

|
|iriarvd| HI l-

owNEBBASKA
National Bank.-

U

.

, B. DEPOSITORY - OMAHA , NEB

Cnpiliil . . . . $ ) ,

Surplus $ j.j00 [)

OBIc r > nndDlructiiri llunry XX' Vntoi , proiMant-
II , i'. CuildtiK , Tied iiru < lnani , ( '. s. .xinurloj XV v-

ilorio.Jolin I , Collm * J N. 11. I'ntrlcx , J.ot.i A-

tlced , eatbl-
ar.TlIia

.

IRON BANK.
MOUNT V'ER'N'ON"

PURE VIRGINIA RYE
I bor(, to call tlio at ton lion uf thu pub-

lic
¬

to the above popular brand ot pnro
rye whisky mid rcspoutftilly ask u coin-
pui'isjoii

-
xvitli any otliot- brand of pure

rye olForoJ in this irmrki.it. It Is far
superior to tiny olhor whisky and I

ltd absohito uxcullcnco in-
llavop m well as it * purity uiul Hsxvholo-
some clients. The publio In Invited to
call and try it.

Henry Ilillcr , 01(1( N. 10th St. . family
xvino and liquor house , Esmond hotel
block.

Kinds of Suits
Ten of each kind and each kind different , are shown in our
largest show window today. Each of those suits boars a card
which tells you in good plain figures , the price which is either
six dollars and fifty cents or ten dollars and fifty cents. These
suits were placed in the window to attract your attention to
notify you that today "The Nebraska" begins another of the
great special sales which have made her famous throughout the
west. Two styles of these suits those in the two front rows

arc marked

The ones in the very front row arc "beauts. ' They're made of
good solid all wool cassimerc in a handsome dark brown
with just enough color in the broken plaid lo make the pattern
attractive. The lining is of double warp Italian. These suits
are in round corner sucks only. The "square cut's'aTksTn the
second row are mighty tony , They are made of substantial
fancy black cheviot in an invisible plaid. The coats are cut
double-breasted with square corners and in the proper length
for this season. The lining is of soft serge and the price is
six dollars and fifty cents. The third and fourth rows are
marked

The third row arc sacks round corner sacks and such
sacks ! made of elegant dark gray all wool cassimere lined
right up to the queen's taste with very fine Farmer satin , triple
stitched finely tailored. The frocks in the back row are of
that "never wear out" sort of goods good old honesty cassi-
mere -made up honestly every stitch such suits as fifteen
dollars and sixteen dollars usually buys. Usually you get
better goods than you expect at our specials it's so'this time.

FUR OVERCOATS have never been sold by us. The
urgent calls from our customers for them have prompted
us to add a complete assortment open today---at such' '

prices as only the Nebraska gives.

Corner Douglas and 14th Streets.

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM

ICtli and Howard Streets ,

GO Kooms for rntlcntR. OMAHA
)

NED ,

Chronic , Private 1 Nervous Diseases ,
MALE AND FKMAI.K.-

I
.

? i IKS i Fistula , Fissure nnd Strlc-
turo

-
oi'Uie Krriimi permanent-

ly
¬

cured without the use of Knife ,

or Caustic.-
Enclosr

.

4r. In Rtnintm nnd our 107 pnpo HOOK
uu DISKASEH ; iml Qiu-Mlnn Blanks ,

will bo MAILT.I ) FJSICK.-

I
.

J JT KKJfATI OXA I. SAM TA III UM ,

Jfilh nnd Howard Sis. , Oinului , Noli-
W. . c. MASWEU. . 31. 1) , Tron , u iuv ILL D.L.P

DOCTOR :

Ill the Ironliuont uf all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.ii-

nd

.

all VVo.ikno K and I ) pnrilcrnf-
1T1"7TVT wt'i' loisof roimiui' . ambition.1-
VJL

.

JH , 1N mid vlliilily KlglituanyuiiMiit-
tlio IIKMI niiimrknhlu SIICIMHH In-

liu! trontinmil of turn I'las-iot dlsitiiiui. wliluli-
U iirovo'i htlio univnrial tuvHniuiiy of tli'in-
Bnmts

-

wlio Imvo IIDOII unroil. Wrjli ) fur circu-
lars

¬

und ( jiliHtiuu jUt. 1 Un unit r.irii.im-
M . , Om.ilni , Niil ) .

*j

Trusses ,

*,

Bat ten's 3,

Syring 33,

Ato.-n rz } ,->

Medical S

ALOE & PENFOLD

114 S. 1511 St. ,

Next lo Post olfice.

AMUSEMENTS.-

Farnam

.

1 > 0-

Tlirc'u
Street Theater ,

ultflitM nnd Snturflay Mntlnocommencing
Thursday Novt'inbor ITtl-

i.jtmirJc.i'fl Character Actor-
.j.

.

. w. SUMMERS ,
In his now romantic rorucdy bucces *' J El R. R. Y "

A play thut will boar suolnj; njnln; ami agatjt

NEW j rcN-T ii-
T11EA1RE. .

{ "Vfs-
Tliruo M hts. coni'nunrliu Filclay Nov 18.

;- :ilunlnMutliu'i .

Till ? SKAS-O.VS IHU HKNSATID.VI
'rUIl'MI'lJANT : III'

Ins nnd Imnri'sivt1'ix lnullnn of tlioQrcat
Iiiturnutluiittl MHo-Ur.tinnlio h-

lous Now York ( list'-
'itr- - { I.uncU ol S o'icry '

: MCI lianiciil Kf-
lIhn 1 b Wlili" Vnnht mill Itcnl .MiisU ana.ib'nlls imil HHMtliiuil In l.voiy I'nitluuliirl

WITHinriiiMiini t" Art ii."sink ' iiciiiipfuri
'Kid' .V.pt 'ny , tlio liinlncitt llpformuil 'rnksiu-

lil lllaw Opun a Ilninil-Nrw Iron Sufi In lullvlflvr
of tlio nmllcncu - Itc.'illhllc anil fUM-

HIIto'ONDERLAND
W asm BIJOU THEATRE ;

All Ihli
i vcr the Hills to the Poor House "" > tu. '

Alhambra Vaudeville Co.
! J..MAII ADMISSION

JncluilliiL' Iti'sTvi'ilotl: .

IH : "U" . HALL 1'. VI ! IIIII U-

.Nov.
.. . ! '. , IsD-

iWJAMES H I TOO M B'-

I' ho i Inlccl I'm I TJHI Inlinttahlo IliiiiiorUt
Uu rrvi'il M'liUV iii.il fl. hiilo i | , i'ii 'lluirril-

iiiiirnlnit , litli. iit'Jii in lit t'liniu A l.ililjr t , JU S.

EXPOSITION HHLL
Evening Oonoort nt O:16-

.Incumpur
: .

ib n Ciiin'crlH.liy tlio Ori |{ uul. til
riii; .Ms..iul Only

Dodge City Cowboy Ban!

Sv
,

TjswfsaII-
KN

'
M. XV 1CI , JA K hIMJI.AIIt ,

I'rop nml Ooi. I Mir MIMICII ! Dlroclor.-

Hl'l'

.

{ I A IIHTIST |
MIHH I ) ''ItVll.r.V. . Pilinii Donna !

v.u. A II l.twi.i. , Aiiiprli'ii'dfiiviirltornnietliV-
Mii - MAMII : Nin: unmlusl l-mly Corncllsi
Mil IIAM'll HuVHI. HID IMiunuiiiouul llunm-

II Ilotorvod SDUIS . 7Sc Jliil ll.Ofc
Mi Adinjtslnii-

Advimcu
, '

null ! at Max Moynr .V Uro. C'o.'H-

fitoro. .

M av,

Tfttli Kliloil-
Dili I1 mi f 110-

liutoil Iiivon *
tloul-

IKL'tll KXTUACTKn WirilOUT I'AIS Oli I

'

Arui.i.siJTui' Tiirn: : ON HPUIU :
bff.OO-

.IVrfocl
.

fit xtiMranlonl. Tuatli extntato'l la-
tlm mornliiL' . Now onuj ImortoJ lu urvulat'-
uf fc.iiiiu : liy.-

Hi'O
: .

gurliiiiin| ) of Huinovulilo llrldza.-
Ht'OKiualinuiitiiif

.

| I'laxlUlu lilastlo I'Utu
All wink warr.intad ill reprounted.-

Olllco
.

, 'ILilr.l Fimr , I'axtuii llloji.-

.phuiij
.

. 1UT) , lllt'l.i'il' r.ir II.1MI SI *.
'; uku Klovuto or Sta rur ly ( rum HtU-

blrco Uatrunc * .


